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nit oi»irlrt of Ohio couuty for two yearn from

V»l.r fiirut-hInk common colllttf, utalned, for bail*
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«nmtro. Superintendent ofCouuty luflrtnary within
il.rruuutry .ll.tfl'-u of Ohio county, for two yean
ipio Atrii 1. ISM.
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MEDICAL*
* XJ

GASTRINEl
CUBES DYSPEPSIA!

Immediate!/ Relieve*
KAl'riKl.

IliZZISESVrLATCI.ESCY.
heartburn.

ACID STOMACH,
_PALPITATION' OP HEART.

CONdTU'ATION,
CQiTIVENISS,

htJlAiteln Mouth,
Dtiirlcul Appetite.

OnprefMon of Cheat,
General Uneaiine*,

Aud oiimiTom other dlrtreialnf symptoms, the ro-1
¦ult of Interrupted digcation.

(IASTRINE
la In Liquid Form.

Imn Tone to theBtotnioh,
Keestablishes Its Function!,

Promotes Thorough Digestion,
AND INVALUABLE TO LADIK3,

aid all lading aedentAry lives.
iul la Jobbing UU by

logkajst & oo.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

it itull, ONE DOLLAR tMT twltle by nil druggist!. |
Manufacturing Depot,

WMLUItAV STREET, NEW YOBK.

DR. J. E. SMITH,|
No. 1117 Chapllnc Street*

Thebcu evidence of a phraldan'i succeaa U tho
..uooayof hti pallet]u. The IncreASlugdemanda
Way profonaiouat K-rvlcm prove that I bavo dealt
Uonb'.y and fairly with thoae who have consulted

1 never uae a patlonfa name without pennlv
m. mouth 1 have nutty bandied certlflcttea
toe thac whom 1 have cured after theybadbeen
Kwoonrtd Incurable. A tborottgh »r«Ucal odo-
uud, with many year* boipltal experleuee and
'¦oi.Urtiv with themputlo agents A cloao ob enr¬
oot temperamental pccullarltiea and »lrlct at-
Wntlou to liygleule management Inaurta succm«, If
«»:* U puMibie, aud i frankly give the patientmyIMibm.

HOME PROOF.
Kidney and Liver EUcaaea and Rheumatism..

luilrr*.l Terribly."SothltiR »eemed to help mo;'
e>ulJiiottetoutof bed. Dr.^milh

Wheeling, W. Va.
(fcurrli, Polypus of Note. Impaired Voice..Suf-

irrtd lor year*; patent roedklua failed to help me.
it. wnlth completely cured me."

CHA&LK8 CIIADD0O¥.«
of Rpeldel A Ca, Wheeling, W. Va.

Dy»;*pMaaud Ulcerated. Stomach."Treatmentfur t«j» failed to give ae relief. Dr. Smith cured
toe, THUM ab HOLT, tnaueaee A<ent.Plt*.-"Had them fur fourteen years. DrjAmU*cured me." LOUW F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Rnnnlng Borea on Head.."My aon was

ifltu-u-d lor fourteen years Nothing aeemed to
lielpblm. Dr. Smith cured hipt."

mm. caiiikrine caw.
Market Street, Wheeling, *: va

Canref.-"3ufreiod for yean with Cancer. Had it
cut out three tlmr*. It leturned af icr each opera*tW»o. Dr. timlUi cured me without ktilfe. cauaiicor

Kin."Ilu. 1L M. OKCl- IT.
Mlei, ?l»tula of Anna..Flat of my back for 18

Reported dying. Dr. ctmitb cured me with*
."it kulle, in five wecka.

THOMAB COLVIN,Wbolwale Grocer, Main 8L. Wheeling. W^ViuUvrailmi of Keetum, Prolapaua and Fllia."wm liven up to die and ptonotitiped 1«c*ua-b.e. Dr.hnilih cured aivwiihout knuo."
.washington DXLAKY,

Martin a Kerry.h. 0. Ladd writea:."Dr. Smitb'a pn fea-
»< nlcei In my family have been mo«t aatta-t»ftory.an.t 1 commend him t# ell aa a gentlemana ulllful pbyiicUn."*r». Mamret Kolb »ay«:."I had been rofffcrlngMr Mvvn y«tra and treated by tnany phyaicUm for

«nw*U. Dr.SmithaaldI hadatape wortn,andi» elcht houn removed a monitor 109 feet long."female Complaint*..Three yeara InboaptUwtor«»2al».|1ve me peeu'lar advantagea in such caac*
,r»»on« cured of catarrh. dUeaaca of heart, liver,?. «««cb, kl.lueya, «kla. blo«d, nervona affectlonaand *t»kni«ai'i of m«n and youth. acrofuU and¦'inm» teuifff to myiacewa.H w cured without the knlfa.J a knu at a J Uiauce may bo treated bv letter and.atWactina juaranteed, A chart for aeff oiamlnartuin »entin recet|>t of two tbree<ent atampe, andM*lc» rvturned Ire*.

I
i onimuuou at once free. Offlcc boon from 0a>* «o 7 r daily, Uail ou or addreaa

J Y. bSUTH Mi D.PHJ Nn. 1UT CbapUoe BL, Wbeeilnf, W.' Vfc

MEDICAL*
4a luteruul. Hnu'iiofi OBlcfr .Sued.

Hi ovioixcl, Aag.nl 31,1SU
Eilitir oj Botton Iler-ld:
Diak Sint-DarJr.f ray una of tervioa la the

Internal Rtvenue De, arinicnt of the United Stata,
at the lime my oBce wig In this dtj, I was afflicted
with a aevtre attack of Kidney Diacaae, and at
time# flittered intensely. I received thy medical
advi«? of fume of our beat physicians for a long
timo, without being benefited by their pretcrip-
tloua Being discouraged by the failure of tho doc-
tori to help me, and Wing urged to we Hum's
Remedyby afrlend who bad tested lta merits, al*
though reluctant to try a patent medicine, I was

finally induced to ity the Remedy, and procured
two.botUct of it. and commenced taking it faith*
fully according to the directlous.

Before I had taken It three days the excruciating
paint In my back had disappeared, and before I
bad uncd two bottlea 1 waa entirely eared. « hen*
ever, from over exertion or a violent cold, thepalna
inmykldnejitetuni, afewdaswof Hunt's Rem*i
edy quickly efferta a cur®.
Before doting I be* to mention the remarkable!

cure of a friend of mine In New Yorkdty, to whom
I recommended thl* valuable raoildne. lie waal
hUlIVrjiiK Hivorely fron aa attack which waa pro*
oounced by bis#hyardan a decided ca« of BrfRht'a
DUeaMtof the Kidney*. I obtained two bottlea of
Hunt's Remedy for him, and be commenced taking
it, and begpu to improve at once, anj wu speedily
restored to health, and ha attribute the laving of
hiillfe, underthe bleuing ofa merd'ulProvidence,
to Hudt'a Remedy.-
Another friend of mile in Yew York, to whom I

rscommcndcd Hunt * Remedy, was anflbr.nft bo*

verely from Kidney Oilcans,and wai entirely cured
of It after using thU wonderful medicine only a

short period.
Keeling deeply grateful lor the great benefits ex*

perleucod by my frlendaaad rayrelf from the u*e

of Hunt's Remedy. Heel it to bo my daty, aa well
aa a Ritat privilege, to furnUhyou thin voluntary
and nnwlidtediutementof facta for the informa¬
tion of yoar ltrgc number of reader*, many of
whom are undoubtedly suffering from tills widely*
spreading ic .urxe, and 1 believe that it Is the beat
medldno now kuowu, and that it will cure all
cues of Kidney dUeaaea that ran be cured.

I shall bo ploa'cd t) confer with auyooe who may
dealre au Interview rtftnUng tne atatementa here*
In contained. Tinlyyonm,RICHMOND HKN8HAW,
mrWjtWFaw m Meter Mice*.

*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOIJin).

Is n Positive Cure
For nit tbsMi I'alaftjt Complaint* and M'rnLnna

»" ruMMoa to our best female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Crwtr* HellnU Dl^i.ry SUrofta I)««i of lll»l*r.'.

tF*Itrer|rra the drooping aplrlts, Invigorate* and
harmoolxea tho organic function*. glre* elasticity and
flrmnavto the step, rentoro* the natural lustra totlio
eye, and plant*on tbopalo chit-lcolwoman tho frush
|t>Hua pf llfe'a spring airnt early aumipcr time..

Physicians Use II and Prescribe It Freely.-G&
Jlrtraovea faJntnrat, flatulenuy, destroys allcrarln*
for stimulant, ami rellore* waaknen of tho stomach.
That fcrllar of bearing dowiC caning l«ln, weight

and lackache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
For the care of Kidney Complaint* of either hi

tbla Comi<ouud U un»urpu»«c«L

OJimnI, niul jrlvo ton* and strength to tho lystein, of
inaa womnji or child. Insist on timing it.

Both tfit Compoundand Dtood PuriQerare prepared
at 33atxl tB Wwtjra Avenue, lornn, ilaai. Prleoof
either, ft 81* buttle# for $& 8cnt by malt In the form
of pills, or of loscngt-a, on rrcvlptof price, jl perho*
for either. Mr*. Ilnkhamfrvrly answer* all rIters of
Inquiry. Enclose Set stamp. Send forpampldrt.
5o family should le without I.TPIA R. riS'KflAMU

tlViJft I'lLLH. Thiy-ciiru oonUipaiiou.
andtoipidltyoftnoUVor. Soentsperbox. /

j^TJJoIdby nil UruKKlatn.-» (1)
" Jf

[ BEFORE-AND-AFTER 1
Elktrfc Appliances are sent oit 30 Days' Trial
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
tttu)

ration ofHiaTB.Vtoonana auvroooUtURAimto.taggsotti&sB °2X2i
-toinicmTii..wA>in*n,Mio».

FLORESTON

"VaRKER'S t

HAIR BALSAM.
litis elegant dressing
h preferred by thine

t whohavc uiedit,toany
¦similar article, on ac¬

count. of fc». superior
[cleanCntM and purity.
It contains materials
onlyUut are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
andalways

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Fatal Hair

Me. u4 fl .>**.» Jtalm (a imji »nj m*!ldwt.

DIIANHOODAAmm late
«y. tki

by Pis um of VVMNNA

mfVllailMn
Dr. WMIUOTi IWf,imk.

For wla byLOOAX A 00.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Kialth and Strength Restorer.
If you arc a mechanic 'or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by (amity or houso*
bold duties try Parkkr's Cinch* Tonic.

If jrousre* lawyer, minister or btuioess man er-
hauttfd by mental strain Or anxious caret, do not talce
iatOJpatiacstifflnknt^butusel'arker'sCinccTToole j

If you have Conwropuon, Dyspepsia, Uheuraa-
Ism, kidneyComptsinls, or an y dhord«r ofthehmgvstomach, towels, blood or ncnes,PA*KER's Cinch
Tonic will cure you.' 11 is the greatest Wood Purifier
Aid the Best and 8urest Cough Cora Ever Used.

If you are waiting away from age, dissipation or

any diteate or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
jrou up fro-n the fint dose but will never intoxicate.
It has uved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTION !-B»fcwsll ukrtlt.tafcfwktr'iClamTwWIi

.emend .( U« k*U f«»dUl «*r«Ujn tk« »«U,»»dU*aUrt»y
iUnt* fftq m> fmibnt »t |t»r?sbM. 8«d l»r cKcsIm to
«kM«AOfc,lf..y. II .

: i CIUUT SAVp<Q Dl'YIKO DOLLAR SUX.

Itsrkh and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume esceedingly popular. There
Is nothing like It. In*istupon havtng Flor**.
ton Cuux*NBand.loofc,for*ignatur:ot

Jdiicox
.a rrtry WlU. Any draff lit er dMltr U fttfvatrj

BHiHEHZHl

1 UK BLLK A>M THIS UHAY.
Poetical Correspondence About Cotton

Betweea the ftorth mud ibe Soatls.
Maoon Telegraph.
The other day Treasurer 0. F. Adams re¬

ceived the following letter from a Northern
gentleman, a total stranger:

gaMACA Palu. H. Y.. February 22, IMS.
Dim 8ik Kxcu»e in# liberty 11lake.Bill I've a alight requaat to make,AjiiI de not hesitate to write.
Although to you a stranger quite,AnJ make my wishet known.
In sixty-one I wore the blue
(Perchance the gray enfolded you)A*:d with some martial friend* of mineWent down beyoud old Dixon aline,At Uncle Samuel's bidding.
And though we met jrou face to face,The circumstances of the case
Forbade the usual prompt and free
Display of hospitalityThat's made the South to famous.
Since then have paaiel a icore of year?,Our swords aud me tashorlc spears.As forttold In the Moealc books,
Areploughkharca. now, and pruning heoka;We'refarmer* ri ft armu.

The sword cut I no longer fear.I've nut the sward for many a year;Old Time my hair la turniug hut,And I, a Yankee born, at last
Am foreed to wear the gray.
Catalpn and magnolia gleamAbout my house, and tho 'twould seemImpotflble for ua togrowFrail ooiton In thi* land of snow,I surely mean to try It.

3o. If you'll kindly sand with speed,By mail a icoie of"unland" seed.
I'll ulnnt them under glass with care
Ami later, iu the open air,
Hay homage to King Cotton,

Very truly yours, Giobuk M. Quiox,Colonel 148th New York Volunteer*.
Whereupon Captain Adams places a bagaf cotton need upon the winged bOree of

Pegasus in lieu of a saddle, soars to the
Ueixhts of rarnastus, and invokes the aidjftLe dwellers there to respond in fitting(trains, and this is the result:

Macon, Ga. March 2, 1883.
Your note of patriot dato at hand,lie it* request a mild command;What though to me a strauaer quite,The Strang*r's need is sicrca right,No liberty I deem it.

Way back in sixty-one, 'lis true,I wore the gray.you wore the blue-
Yct, when at t nclc Sam's command.Put Dixon's line to Dixie's land,You Journeyed "rI etarmii."
We loeked our arms with those you l>ore.In valleys green, on mount and shore,And while to further greet, not free,Iuvoted our "hospitality,"Aud gave you warm reception.
Ah. well! 'tis burled deep, I trust.But small the ueed to tell of rust
Scraped offthe worthless batUe blade,Or how some plows and hooks are made.
Uod bleas you man, wo've bought 'em.
Nor need you grieve that time's mild sway,At lrst has liuked you with the gray:Fate each man's life with change Imbues,And many a night wrapt in the bluea,A southern man, I've slumbered.

My greetings with these cotton seed
Watch heaven aud Lucie Samuel speed.Keep them from winter's clillL Some «uyTheir bursting heart* will aU repay.And shelter you In winter.
When each white banner from 1U staff
lu h imraer swings, oue beaker quaff.No', to our cotton-ancient king.Not to the memories that cIIiik,
llut to the Hug anew unfurled,which tells throughout a list'nlng worldOf States aU re-United.

ap#AwJUt
Treasurer City of jiacoiu

TUe bag of cotton need was forwarded by
nail, and we hope it will reach Colonel
Juion in safety.

Ai.tx.,nKi'U»:?n Loye.:
Wliillbc UlUe Hun Kept Clow In HI*

Heart.
au&iiu lonsmuuon.
In one of the early years ofthe40's Mr.

Stephens, then n young man, paid a vist to
ihe hobse of Mr. Darden, in Warren
:ounty. There he met a fiaxen-haired,
blue-eyed girl of sixteen, beautiful in face
ind lovely in character; pinquate, witty,and
gifted with a mind rarely cultivated. An
attachment grew up, which for years did
not pass the formal bonila of friendship,
but which waa sacredly cherished by both.
The bay lover waa poor in this world's
goods; fragile in frame, and, harraased by
Bickness, he did not dare to aspire to the
hand of one whom he had learned to love
and yet foreboreto claim. With womanly
devotion the young girl read the secretin
the young man's eyes, and true to her
heart she could only.wait and love.
One evening in 1841) a party waa given

at the residence of Mr. Little, in Crawford-
ville. There the two met once more; there
they enjoyed that sweet communion born
of perfect trust; and there Mr. Stephens
found oourage to speak the words which
for years had fought for expression, until
at last he could no longer contain them.
"Are you sure there lives none other

whom you prefer to me?" asked the maid¬
en timidly, half shrinkingly, yet only too
happy to feel that she waa favored in his
eyes.

.'In the whole universe.there exists not
another," said he, passionately.
Thua their troth was plighted; the day

was set for their marriage; and all seemed
auspicious for the lovers. But clouds low¬
ered o'er their hope*; matters of a private
nature, which it ia not in the domain of the
public to know, intervened and deferred
the fruition ot their hopes. The one be¬
came immersed in politics, and racked
with physical ills, hesitated to eater a Btate
where he feared the happiness of the other
might be marred. The lady found her
duty by the side of an invalid mother, who
long lingered with a confining disease.
Thus the years flew by; bnt the plighted
troth was kept Mr. Stevens never address¬
ed another, and ever kejit the image of the
fair young girl in his heart The lady was
the recipient of admiration from many, but
to all she turned a deaf ear.
Thev have often met since, and while the

idea ot marriage was abandoned, they felt
a sweet pleasure in each other's society.
But two weeks ago the lady was at the
mansion, and, on her taking leave of her
old friend, one of the chairs tipped up, an
unfavorable sign,as the Governor remarked
at the titne. The lady has for years been a

citiexn of Atlanta, and no one is held in
more esteem for every quality which
adorns womanhood than Miss Caroline
Wilkinson.

Tbe Jam of Comuert*.
Kxchange.
A correspondent of a Portland news¬

paper visited a large jam producing fac¬
tory, in which he found the work going
hravelv on, without the aid of fruit at all.
Jama of currant, plum, apricot, strawberry,
raspberry and gooseberrr were produced
before his eyes, yet neither fruit was In
the building. Turnips alono were used.
The flavoring matter was extracted from
coal tar, and the resemblance to raspberry
and strawberry was perfected bv mixing
the boiling compound with small seeds 01
some cheap, innocuous herb. A common
form of sugar is used, and this is the only
honest ingredient of the mees. The pre-
serves are offered as made from "this
season's fruit"

He Dlda'l I'omr.
TMuSlfling*

"la it Dr. Terry? Ah, yis, sur, shure it's
the doctor that is a foine man lntirely."
"But is he a good doctor?"
"Well, sur, it's not fur the aaikes av me

fur to be «ivin* an opanion on a midieal
man; but I can say this much for him; I
waa wanst at death'a dure, an' it was to Dr.
Terry, no less, that I owe my loife."
"How waa that? What waa the matter

with yon?"
"Yo see, aur, I had a complication of

diseases, an' two other doctors did be
workin' on me fur some time an' was in a

mighty bad war, an' the two doctors they
give me up an' wint away, an' then met
me frienda they sint fur Dr. Terry, but thev
hadanothera engagement, an' be didnrt
come."

______________

Yor can throw a pair of Celluloid Eye*
Olaaa frame* on the pavement without break'
in* them. For sale fcy all leading jewelers
Ityd opticians, V¥?«w

iqCATW WPIBIT.

He Knew the Vwluvof«Kindly Cork.
AiknoMt Trav§U«r.
The spirit of the renowned old squatter

still lingers in the land.
"Which road shall I take?" asked a

traveller of a man who sat on the steps of
a croes-road store.
"Which one do you want?"
"I intended to ask which one should I

take to lead me to the river."
'"flake your choice."
"Which one leads to the river?"
"Whatriverr
"Why, the Arkansaw."
"You want to know which road leads

there?''
"Yes, sir."
"How long have you been in this coun¬

try?"
"That makes no difference, my friend. I

want to know something of the geography
of this community."

"No, it makes no difference how loDg
you've been here, but there aint a geo¬
graphy of this neighborhood, but there was
a lot of 'em in the school house when it
burned."
"How far is it to the river, any way ?"
"Well, any way, it's about two hundred

miles."
"Oh, how far is it?"
"You can make it as far asyou please."
"1 mean how near is it?"
"Tiiat'll sorter do. I don't know."
"Is this a temperance community?"
"Sorter."
"How long has it been since you had a

drink?"
"It aint been more than a month, but it

seems like a couple of years."
"What would jou give for a drink?"
"A common sized mule."
"I've got some very line stuff here in *

bottle; have some?" ,

The native grasped the bottle eagerly anddrank.
"What is it you want to know?"
"The road to the river.
The native took another drink and said ;
"The river's right over yonder, but the

ferryman will charge you like thunder if
you ain't got no whisky. Good day."
When 'the traveler arrived at the ferry

he found his friend of the store standing in
the boat waiting for him.
"Halloa, here we are again. What will

you take to row me across ?"
"How much have you got ?"
"I mean, what is your price 7"
"Three drinks and the cork."
"What do you want of the cork?"
"Want to put it in the churn to make the

milk taste natural.''
The Growth ol Children.

Exchange.
A table prepared by a French savant

gives the following data on tho growth of
children. During the first year after birth
the growth in stature is about Beven and a
half inches; from two to three it is four to
five; from three to four an inchanda half;
from four to six, two and a quarter inches
annually; from seven to eight, twoand a
half; from eight to twelve, two inches; from
twelve to thirteen, one and eight-tenths;
from thirteen to fourteen, two and a quar¬
ter; fifteen to sixteen, two; sixteen toseven-
teen, nearly two. After this, though
growth continues until twenty-one, and
sometimes for years after, its rate di¬
minishes. Increase in stridesshowa weak¬
ness of constitution or imperfect health.

Yocso, middle-aged, or old men, suffering'
from nervous debility or kindred affections,
should address, with two stamps, for large!
t'eatiae, World's Dispensary Medical Aaso-1
elation, Buflalo, N. Y. wmw

The longest bridge in the world is in
China. It crosses an arm 'of the China
Bea, is five miles in length and seventy feet
wide, is built entirely of stone and has 300
arches.
Lydu £. Pinkham'r Vegetable Compound

ranks first as a curative agent in all ooru-
plaints peculiar to women. xwraw

Siberia, instead of being the desolate
waste pictured to the imagination, is, in
reality, the garden of Kussia, and many of
the exiles sent there have become rich and
prosperous.

Diamond dyes are so perfect and so beau¬
tiful that it is a pleasure to use them.
Jfqually good for dark or light colors. Ten
cents. mwkaw

Over two tons of hairpins are made daily
by the factories in this country. Whatbe-
comes of them?

Prof. Ja*m A. Srwrii,. A. M., M. D.. of
Medical Facultr, Laval University, Quebec,
state*: "I have found Colden's Liquid Beef
Tonic particularly useful in advanced stages
of consumption, weakness, dyspepela, and
all nervous affections. In pregnant women
it has been retained jhen every other arti¬
cle of food was rejected. Palatable arid easy
of digestion." Take no other.. mwfaw

Four barrels of water from the Great
Salt Lake, after evaporation will leave a
barrel oI salt

A Hare Care Tor Pile*.
A sure cure for Blind,Bleeding,Itching and

Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. Wil¬
liam's Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-five
ypars standing. No one need suffer five min¬
utes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions and instruments do more
harm than good. William's Ointment ab¬
sorbs ths tumors, allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the private parts, and for nothing
else.
For sale by all druggists and mailed on re-

oept of price, $1 00.
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan & Go., also

Oh as. Moenkemoeller, wheeling, and R. K.
MoConahey, Bridgeport, 0. daw

Thr genuine Saratoga High Rocr Spring
Water, for sale by all druggists by the dox-
en, bottle or gallon. Address all orders to
the High Bock Spring Co., Saratoga Brings

J. F. Shirk and Logan St Co., Agents at
Wheeling, and R. K. MoConahey, Agent at
Bridgeport daw

¦oilier*! Mother*!! Mother*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teethf
Ii so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's 8oothing Syrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly aafs to
use in all cases, ana pleasant to the taste, and
is ths prescription of ons of the oldest best
femsle physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 2S cents a bottle.

KW7AW

Nrrvonn Debility
When all other remedies fail Da. Fraud's

Root Brmus will cure General Debility,
Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and all diseases
arising from a Disordered Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys.
"For several months I havs been afflicted

with Fever and Ague. For weeks at a time
I was oonfined to the house, my suffering
was intense. I oould find no relief until I
heard of you* Boot Bitters. I have takes
the Boot Bitters for two weeks and thsy have
restored me to my former health.

Joes Roland, Cleveland, 0.
for sals by J. F. Shirk, Logan St Co., also

Chas. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling, and R. K.
McConahey, Bridgeport mw

Invalid mothers, weak children, nervous
and fretful infants are benefited by nsing
Brown's Iron Bitters. Harmless and effica¬
cious. D4W

¦kla PUeoee* Cared.

By Da. Frahrr's Magic Oornrarr. Cures
as If br magic, Plmnlee, Black Heads or
Grabs, Blotches, and Lruntions on the Face,
leaving the skin clear, healthy, and beauti-
fnL Also cores Itch, Salt Rhsum. 8ore Nip¬
ples, Bore Lips, Old, Obstinate Ulosrs and
ooreis, etc.

Sold by >11 dronitta and mailed on n-
oeipt of prir., SO oenta.
J.r. Shirk and Login 4 Co., Agenteat

Wheeling, end R. K. McConahey, Agent at
Bridgeport mw

Good health and rwy cheeka and beantifnl
¦kin, ladiee can get by os!o| Brown'i Iron
BUtan. Mw

riAjUt'UL AND VOIMIBCUL
New York ttuucf aud Stock*.

Ms* Yout March 12 -Money 7al6j>«.cant dot-.
Inx tt 18*18 jr.r otat Prime mercantile paper 6a
6fc per cent. Slewing Exchange banxer** bttti
.teady it |4 SIX; demand U M.
OoviawmnrT*. Irregular and la tbemain strong.

TT.B
U.S. 6*. extended-...103
U. a 4**. coopon*;.rli5!
U. 8. 4*. oouponi.419,Padflco* of *95 ...128
('antral Pacific flr*t*-114
Erie aeoond*. 963il

LaKlghAWUkea. 101
8 P.A8. Glint* Ill
U.P. bondi, tlrrta.....114
,U.P. LandGrantf....llO«
U. P. ft- king fund...115)2
Tex** P*c. land gt*. 65
do Klo Grand dlv...« W

RAruuun Foif*-Moderately active and with,
ont ipcrtal /eatur*. except for Texai Income*,
wblcb decllneU 2 per cent.
State 8xcc*mi»-Neglected.

LouUlan* conioli.... 69 Virginia 6b...~~..~.~ 90
Mlaourl 6*...^...... 110 VirginiacotuoU, ex*
Ft.Jo*epb -109 tra mat. couponi... 40X
Tenne**ee6* 41H Virginia deferred...- 11
Tenuewee 6«, new.... 40 Ex. dir.
Stocks.9hare ipeculation win Ann and )f*K per

cent highertb*nye*terdny'* close, the latter ilau-
iilbdi d) St. Joe preferred. After a partial reaction
in the early morning the market became strong
and shortly after 11 o'clock recorded an advance
ranging fxoinW to IS percent in wblcb Denver A
Rio Grande, Wabaah preferred, Omaha, Northern
Pacific *ud Union Pacific were mo*t conspicuous.
From than till near 2 o'clock the market w*a dull

and weak, nod price* declined ilowly Ml per cent,
led by Union Pacific, SouthwesternaudOcaliharea,
while Hainlbil A «q. Joe preferred on laic, ten
aharea. dropped to 81 from 8V& at the opening,
while this wueuraequenUy followed by a parti*!
recovery, extending te % per cent, letter for W*»
baah preferred, but in the final deallngxthia im-

Srovement whs entirely lost, the market rioting
nil and heavy. Comparedwith yerterday'acloalng

price* the general ll»t la Wtjf per cent lower, latter
on Central Pacific, Beading and Hannibal * St. Jos
preferred.
Trauwctioni, 902,000 ahares.

AdamaRxprta*. -125
American Exprca*.... 88
Canada Bouthern 68V
cc.ai.c. c5
Central Pacific. 8t[>Chcaapeake A Ohio.. 2iV
da lut preferred.... 81V
do.M preferred.... 23V

C..C..C.AI 74)
Denver A E. G-...... 40
Erie . 87X
da preferred - 75

Port Wayne.~ -1*5%
lia;i. A .st. Joseph.... 42
do preferred 80]Kauttu A Texan SI*

Lake Krie A W. - 80
Lake Shore.. 110$
Louiavlllo ANaan.... 55
L. N.A.AC- -... 55
if. A CL in pref'd 10
do 2d nrfrd -.. 5H

Mem. ACha«....- 41
Michigan Central,..- 96K
Mo. Pacific -..-..-102H

iNaah. A Chat - 50
New Joracy Cent 71\
Northern Pacific 60
do. preferred-

Northwestern...122k
do. preferred -. 147]iNew York Central- .127*2

Ohio Central lijsOhio A Mia 82k
do. preferrred SW>§

Pacific IIail -... 4t
Pittaburgh -..189
.Reading.- 62%
8t L. AS. P. HO
do. preferred.-....- 4854

St. Paul 101«
do preferred 119

[Texas Pacific........... 60)$'Onion Pacific 96u
United Btatea Ex 57
W..8L LAP. -.. 29K
do. preierred....^ 49j£

Welle. Farco Kx. 12o
Western Union. - 85
?Ex. dir.

New York, March 18..Cotton quiet and firm;
future* steady. Flour dull: reccipu 27.(00 barrel*;
axportm,80» barrel*: euperfinc t^tale and western

»?U*4 0* extra Ohio 14 UC*7 25; 8U Louiaf4 U0*7 25.
heat, opeued heavy and declined 5i»l)«r, sub

jequeutly ruled stronger and reactedftal%c, cloaed
weak: receipU 4W.000 boihela; export* 119,000
bushel*; Na2*priug nominal; hardNa 1 Duluth,
|L 2y# ungraded red 07Xca|l 24: atotmer No. S red
|1 10; No. S red tl 17al 17)4; *teamer No. 2
rod tl 18X: No. 8 red II l%al 20V« certlflcatca;
II 21V<al 21X delivered; II ii^ f. o. b.; No. 1
red |1 24; unKradcd while 81 OUhL 21; No. 1
white uonlruil;No 2 red 8118)4; April. aale« 1.824,-
900 bUMlwIa. at |1 20al 21^, cloning at tl 20^2: May,
¦ale* 3,008,000 buihelr, at tl 22)^al 23K, closing at
|l 229i; June, aelea 688.000 bunheln, at tl 23*1 24,
dotlug at f1 28. Corn opened lower, after¬
ward* (Innerand recovered moet of the decline,
cloaing weak: receipt* 1C7.000 bukhela; export* laC,-
000 bushel*: untrraded ClkCIc: No. ClJi*C2)4c;
tleamer 68)^a6V%c: No. 2 7i^a72)ic; white western
|7»7ic; Na 2 March 70^a7Je. elohlnu ut 70i^c;
K pril 71a71^c, closing at 71)6c: May 71«71^c, clus-
nc at 71ke; June 70)Ja713^, clofiinu ut 71c;
luly 72)ia72c. 0*tn fljm; receipt* 71,000
luuieli; export* 1.900 bu»hel*; m i.xed western 60«:wc;
white weMeni 53a59a Hay qtriet arid firm, t.'offee
Irmaud fairly active; Ilto7a7%c Sugar, demand
!air and market tirm. Molaw'f* quiet and firm. Rioe
iteadjr, and /airlyactive. Petrolenm firm: United
K^c. Turpentine qniet at 50)^c. Pork dull and un¬
willed; mew, March Sit) 00: Apr;l til) Half 20; May
[1910. Heel quiet and iteady. Cut meat* quiet and
Brm. Lurd firm: prime ntcuiu til fliUal 10»; March
lll68aliC0,ApriltllG0all64;Mtty|ir«Ul '

III 68all TJ; July 111 71all 76; Aucunttll 77.
bertllM). Mutter dull Htid weak, i heette lu good
demaad; weetom tlatftal lo. Olhera uuchanged.
Chicago,IMarrh IS..Flour quietand unchanged.

Wheat, deuiartd active and lower regular II o(M
March: II (Cat April; tl ll^il Ulk May; »l \\\
inne; No. 2 Chicago apring ^1 0Pr».*l OrtJ: No. M
L'hicafo inriog 92c; No- 2 tea winter tl oa%. Com
weak and lower at H3£a57%c caah; March;
b<atf)fc April; 6l^aai^,<' May; 61aCI',c June; 6ft)
July; rejected 47a49e. Oat* quiet and lower at I0!*c
nun; 4l^c March; 40V April; ISkc bid May; 4'2J%0
June; 42>{c July. Rye dull, trunk aud lower nt
62)ic. Barley dull at75c, Flaxneed weakand lower
at 81 3J. Dicaaud hoK* firm at (8 10*8 25. Fork
lower at 118 06a!8 lOuuliaud Man h; 518 15nl817j4
April: 118 40*18 I2S May; |18 55al8 57)4 June;
lis72X*18 75 July. Lard lower at til 2eall 22H
caih and March: 111 32)^all U April: til 47)^11 bu
May; til66all67XJune:11162)4*1165July. Hulk
me*tc in fair demand; abouldeni 17 60; hUort rib
*nd abort dear 110 15. Butter dull, weak aud
lower. cre»uucry20a31c; dairy 15a26c. Whisky Me»dy
*nd unchanged at II 17. Call.Wheat irrroular,
regular tl Ub> Mauh: II 06% April; tl ib£ May
and June. Com dediucd 0«U irregular at
40?ic bid March: 4l^4'c April; 40l£c May; 13c June;
43ftc July. l*ork Irregular at Jim 00 bid March:
|I8 17*18 ii April; 18 45 May. J^ird Irregular at
111 I7«5l*rch: til 32^1137'4 April; IU52HMay;
111 ftTSall 60June; |II67){ July.
Chicago. March 18.-The Drotrrt' Journal report*:
CatUe-Keocipu 7,5(0 head: ahlpnien 1*4,000 head.Market weak under liberal olTerliiK*: nntlvo steer*

in fair deutaud aud 10*l5c per Jliu pound* lower
export* 16 35*0 75; good to bcsUhlppiii|(!|5 76i6 40;
Itoor to fair II OOaiTC5: buiehora' »icady at |2 70a
4 40 for cow*; II 75a5 40 for ateer*; feederefl 25*500
Hog»->RecelpU I1.C00 head;anlpmeui* 4,500 head.

M*rket*teady and uuch*DKed;demand biiak.ofi'er-
in» iixut; packet* and aiiippen boii^it freely;qua 1-
Itybetter, heavy |800; fairtochoicer 60*7 U5; light
!« 90*7 40; poor to good mixed |6'J0a7 50: *kii4»0u
*665.
Sbeep-Reoeipt*4,400 head:*hipmcnt*2,000 bead.

Bent in good requeel and >tion«; common Ut fair
weaker; poor to lair ft 26a4 75; good to lancy 15 25*
6 r>o.
The Itrovtn' Journal Rritiih cable report*. Caltle

and *heep iU*dy; Rood American cuttle *elllng at
lfe per pound, and limited dead weight alicep
Baltimore, March 13..Flout unchnucod and dull

Wheal, weatarn IAirly active but easier: No. 2 whi¬
ter red spot II o*4* ISJi; March SUGH bid: Aprilfl lbH^Ms Marliaok*! 21. Com, western esilcr:
mixed apot «V' askeif; if arch Aprils
a67c; May r>8it6&Kc; June *>>}<(' shktd; deamvr G2,Ha63>tfc. Oau Ht««dy ana quiet: western while WwiMe;
mixed 62a55irt Pennsylvania 63m&Gc. Kyo nominal
but steady at 78a75c. Hay dull mid unchanged.
Provision* i|Ulet and uncharged. Butter steady;
western pouted 17a&c;rull 16a18i K|g«steady at
17al8c. petroleum unchanged. GoKm quiet; Bid
cargoes. ordinary to fair 8c. Sugar firm; A loft
9c. Whiaky steauy at 11 iS%al 19.

i'Hii-iDci-fiiia. Marrh 13..Flour dull tad un¬
changed. Wheal lower. Ixngboiry, In gralu dt t»ot
II -11%: No. 2 red lu elevator 91 18j*al l&k: No.
2 red March SI IHtfal iWj; Aprtl II 19>*al I9«;
May f 1 2l*al ilH: July II flfta122. Com, Ion en
rejected G0*Gle; No,8 follow Gtfe: steamerGUWV:Halt mixed GT&c; Mil yellow f»7ke: tali mixed
March <V7aMc: April 6»)4*W^c; Nay Wi69J<5e; Juno
GafcaMkc. Oau ouiet; No. 2 mixed 52ri2Hc; No.
3 wnlte Wa53>4c; No. 2 white Provisions
steady; me* beef 115 SO. Lard quiet; city refined
III "fcall 87J4; sUam 111 65*11 70. Butter dun and
unsettled. i£ks tlrmal 20c. Petroleum Urtn alba
ttHc. Others unchanged.
Toledo. 0., March J3.-Noon Bonn-Wheat

dull; No. 2 red winter awn and March SI 10)4 April
II 12 bid; May fl li% bid: June |l 14% bf.i; July
L11 bid; year SI 07. Com dull; hl»b mixed COi'c;
No 2 spot 68c; April 59He asked; May Olu bid.
Oau dull and uomlual. Closed.Wheat steady; No.
2 red winter ipot SI 10 bid; March II10* bid;
April SI 12; May SI 14; June SI 14*; July SI IW
Corn quiet; No. 2 ipoi oud March 57^c bid: April59c bid: May 61^c Oau dull; No. 2 May U^c Wd.
Gukunnatj, March 13..Cotton ilcady and In

fair demand. Flour dull and druonloc: family
S4 7Soft 00; faury S5lt*5 75. Wheat heavy at SI Wi
109. Cora firm at 66k*57%« apot; M!4a59Ke May,
Oau lower at I4!$ii5e. itye quiet at gLs&>,V.
Barley Inactive, Pork eaay at 118 25at8 50, Lard
quiet at S>1 00. Bulk meat* quiet; ihouldon
H 25; clear rlb|0 93. Bsoon quiet aud unchantud.
WhUky Arm at SI 14. Bullet ilcady and uu
changed.
New Yoxk. March 13.-Drv GooM-Thedcmind

of agcnU U of that moderate character usual to
Tuesdaya. Utlll to fill order', old and uewr, there
has been a very fair movement. Many desirable
qualities of cottons are very scaiw, aud loranch
price* are very atrong, w. hihotmocf tho market
?Pry steady.
Ka*t Libkrtt, Pi. March 13,-CatUe-BccclpU

228 head. Market firm at about yesterday's price*
Hogs.Recelpu 1,495 head. Market active. Phila¬

delphia* S7 BOa8 00; Yorker* S7 20a745.
fiheep.BooeipU4,0Q0 hoad. Market fair at Mon¬

day's prices.
BaxnroAO, Pa., March 13..Oil exdkd with,

rapid fluctuation* aud l>o»vy transaction*; openid
and blgneat II 02; lowest tW}*c: clnWng at Wfic.
Sales 8,855,000 barrels: toul tthlpmenu Monday
49,2Vl.barrels; charters 28,m barrel*.
Tmwrixjjc. March 11-011 opened at fl 01k:

highest Si 0i%: lowest 98' |clo*cd at wko. 8hip-
menu 49.299 CarieU; charters 29.000 barrels; ruus
70,tM barrels.
Cincinnati. March 13 .Live Ihogs steady and

firm: common and light S6 0fa7 25: packing and
butehcrs SS 90a7 75, Beceipu 995 head; shlptneuU
4 J bead.
Oil Cut,March 13,.Fluctuation* between 9Skjcand SI 0v% closing at WJic. Transaction* 6, 000,Wo

barrel!; Snlpmouu 49,200 barrels; charier* 29,000
barrels.
Prmuriwu, Pa..March 18 PantoMtvv-Kxdted

and Irregular United certlfleatea doted at SI 00;
rcnedkas^o, Philadelphia delivery,
W«w Orleans, March 18..Sugar steady and In

good demonl. Molawts dull and unchanged.

To make a salad that if certain to please all
tastes, you need only use Durkee's Salsd
Dressing, Nothing equal to It iras ever'of-
fered, and none so popular. It is a superb
table lauce.

jq-OTICB TO

BRIDGE BUILDERS, -i

four atone abutmaaU, of first-
class masonry, for two Bridges located on Middle
Ialand and McKlroy Cretko, near the mouth
of MeElroy Creek. InTyler county, WeatVliflnla.
Katlmate, 1.(00 porches.

Also, for two Bridge* (Wood or Iron) 115 and 140
feel in length, wllh a clear ro^dwsy or 16 feet.
The right Is resarred lo reject1 any or all Wd*.

Call on or addrm, ti.II. ZKOLR.
(». W. O HARDMAK,
a. a BMITH,

OcaarxjiealonOT;»ri2MWileWuni^W, Va.

slgurd until noon
for tha erection of

mrdioal.

THOSE WOMEN FOLK,
HoTf Hard-Headed Men Estimate Some
Thing* which they don't Understand.

Anybody who has led a domettlc life knows bow
common such things u tbe backache, and pains lo
the cheat, are among tbo women wbo do tbe work.
Ofteu.and perliapa geuowlly.tbe diilretr.a are

borne without much complaint The women tet
about, and tbe machinery of Ihe house |oes on.

Beyond this, those coanegralned animals whom
New England women call "the men folka," seldom
look. Bo longaa their wires or daughters are not

actually In bed, under tbe doctor'* care, the aver¬

age thick aklnned husband and father five* tbe
aubjcct no attention. At tbo same time tbe poor
household drudges.who deserve a better fate-

creep around, broom or utensil* iu hand) up stair*,
down stairs and out-of doors, doing that woman's
work, which "li never done." Lo*.ea of loved
wive* and fair glrla-loanoa whose suddenness and
unexpectedness astonish those wooden-pated hus¬
band* and fathers.fall, seemingly oat of clear sky,
and form tho logical sequal to tbe story of neglect
Now. you men who stand at the beads of ten

thoarand such homes, allow us to drop a word iu
your ieccptivo ears. If these women of yourt are

worth having, they arc worth uvlng. That back-
ache-that pain In the cheit! What arc tbey but
Indications of some organic trouble of tho kidneys,
tho heart or tho lungs7 End It at onco by the ap¬
plication of BENSON'S CAPCINB POROUS PLAS¬
TER. It will *ootlio that nervous distress, drive
away that pain, banish that dull, weary back ache,
give new strength to the body and freah hope to
tlii* heart. No other plaitera will do this. The
Benton's Plaster, however, la not made tofcll-but
to heal. It Is a remedy which never yet broke It*
promise.and;uover will.
Your diugglat baa It. But before paying your 25

cents and putting the plaster In your pockot, look
for tho word CAPCINE cut in the middle.
Seabury 4: Johnston, Pharmaceutical Chemlats,

New York. miH-mw

: KIDNEY-WORT
, HAS E'"EM PROVED

Tho SUREST CURE for

|KIDNEY DISEASES.
i Xoeealame back ordlaordarod urine indi-
aula that you are * victim t T1HH DO ITOT

c maiTATTi use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug-
£«tata reoommondiOandit will-spoodily over-
83 oorno Uie uiiHM and r«ftore Healthy aoUon.
el B onloc Foroomplalnis peculiar
£l BiClUlvOi to your sex, nuchas pain
{and wcaknceiies, Kidney-Wort la unaurpaeeod,
gmm It vriU act promptly and safely.
J EJthtrSsx.Inoontinenoe, retention ofurine,
2[brichdustorropydcpcelt»,anddull dragclng
®(palM. all apcodUy yield to Its cuxatiTo power,S <*. SOLD ur ALL DnUgqZgT3. Pfloetl.

KIDNEY-WORT
"Mr. Ethan Lawren-e.my towns-man," ray* nr.
hlllpt'. Ballon, of Moukton, Vt., "was bloat

from Kidney dlMMSo. The skin of hla lega shone
like glata. Kidney-Wort cured klm. Apr. 20-82.

KIDNEY-WORT^
IS A SURE CURE

for All diaoaeos of the Kidneys and
. LIVER.

It boa speclfla action on this most Important
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, etimulaUng the healthy secretion of
Uxa lite, and by keeping tho bowels in tram
condition. aflfceting iu regular discharge.
RKolarlQ Ifyou are tuUfcring fronrjlC2Edr.de toalaria.havo tho chills,

awWUoua, dyspeptic, or oonstipatcd. Kidney-
Wort will surely reUcve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to oloaoae tho System. every

ono should, take a thorough oourse of it
U. 80LP BY DRUQQI3T8. PrtcoSI.

; KIDNEY-WORT ?
"Tell my brother soldier*," writes I. C Power, of

Trenton, lit, "and all otbeis, too, that Klduey-
Wort cured try 70 ycarslivrrdlRordeiB. Publish ft,
pleaw, It St Louis Globe Democrat.

Jfor the permanent cure of]
I CONSTIPATION.

7reoth*rdis*s>«!aeoprrra!entia this conn-
P" try aa ComUpotion. and no remedy hae ever
® orjuallcrt the oclehruted Ki-lncy-Wort aa a
IE cure. Whatorrrthftcauso. however obettnate

ao osae. this remedy wiU overcome it.
Dfll BTft THIS distressing oc

¦ plaint la very apt to be!
ipUoatodwithoonstlpaUon. KJdwy.Wort
igthena the wcalumsd porta and quiokly
_¦ til kinds of rile* oven whoa phyiiaians]1 medicine* hare botuTO fslled;

Jja» tylfypuhaTQcWwof these troubles

^ ^ Prugs'lst*80,1

Another Dank Cashier escapes. Geo. H. Hor*t,
Cashicrof Myerntown {Pa) Bank, said, recently:
"Kidney-Wort cured my bleeding pliea."

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM-
A* It in for all tlio painful dlaoaaoo of the
KIDNEYS,LIVER AND DOWELS.
It doaseca Uio «y«Unn.cf tlio acrid poison

that' cauies tho dreadful tuflbrlnB which
only tho vtotima of BhrumaUsra can rcallxo,

THOUSANDS OPCA8EC
tho worst forma of tills tombiu di*oaw

havo been quickly relieved, and ia abort time
PERF20TLY CURED.

roicr, ft. Ltqnuo* our, mjjj bt URCucum.
It- Dry con ho sent by mall.
WSXL8,BIGHAILDSON ft Co.,BnrUnston Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT-:
"Kidney-Wort hu jri?en immediate relief, in

manycaayof rheumatism, falliuK under my no¬
tice Dr.PhlllnC. lUllou, MoukUin, Vt. Apr JO Si
"I ntver foudd e ven relief, fmm rh»nnBti*m and

kidney trouble* till I used Kidney-Wort, Now I'm
well.".Devld M. Hutter, Hartford, Wine.

A«?y.
#///^ 4f7>

&

Th» (5,000,000 Children
!u tlie United Statet

Who Puffer Fain,
Who Fret and Cir,
Who Have Pale Faeee,
Who Have Bad Breath,

3hociM Usui Laughlln's Worm Sjrnf
The Child Whoee Bleep la Disturbed,
The Child Who Wakee In Terror,
The Child Whoee A pittite la Voradotu,
the Child WboM AutwUM Vartan,

The Child Who l)oos Not Thrive,
Tho Child Who 1* Kmadated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With hallow Coaipluloo,

gbnnM I'M Lnnglilln'« Worm Sjrn»
No TMieaae So Dan*erooa As Worms.
No Child la Free From Thrm.
They Oauie DUease Themaetvea.
They Aggravate Other Ccmplalnte.

Tb« Child's Core When TMthlnf I

LAUGHLINS
INFANT CORDIAL

BOfTRNV TUB OtTMBS Aixatb Paijc! TtW)CC*
lNruuiMnow; Coiaw>ta tub IWkw,
Ot'auroKitMtfBKOnMrLAiMr.DrMBMmy,

JJIABJiltlC*, FLATVUENC*, COUC, *TC.
Mothrxa will find It very valuable: the child will

birttkvtti.pci in/nagtn/ui
ful. hippy, nn*iMine Weftiaiaalea
each bottle, and will rrftind the rrtre of every oaa
Boltolng aeropmeeQted. Boldb? all draw's*.

Price Mc. por Ifcittle. .

LAUCHUK BROS, t CO., Propria**.,
WHEELING, W ¥».

EUROPE!!!
COOK'S GRAND XXCUR8ION8 leave Now York

April Xth. June 1«L June lith and Juno *0thJ8f«.

reduced nites.
Cooks Kj ruralonlit, with Mape and full partica-

laa. by mall 10 oenu. Addreaa7 ^
Tfl03. COOK A SON,

ItlOwtf *1 Broadway, N, T.

JfURHirUM, CARPKTS,*C^
KESQQUIRTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
P"X V We are Juit In receipt dfFpjniture!s&^

A - 1 I Oar New Ptttemi are nowCarpels!sss%sr«
ft V °°r ¦¦ortment of Ran !a Tory
U irrOf^ embndcg HMYKKA. VKL,

LinoleumftiLQIoths!
WMiJadepI
Miltete'si.
Folding Chairslsi
the Uireo leading iactoriee of the country,

Chamber Setslsl
Parlor SetsIiSil
any other bourn In the city..

UNDERTAKING.
Oonrtantly on band all the latent stylea. METALIO

CA3KKTS, CASES ami WOOD COITDJB
furnUhed on abort notice.

FRIEND & SON.
Wfr-X

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM WTTHIOf

rjlRIMBLE & LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

fias and Steam Fitters,
MIS Market Street

Heatingand TentUatlngofpnbllc bull*
Ings, dwellings anil factories * specialty.
IOM

"^yM. HAKE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
No. 83 Twelfth Stmt

All work dotio promptly nt reasonable prices. j>7

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and SteamFitter,
1416 MAIN STREET.

All mriers promptly attenilpd tn. 1M

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO FRAMES,
Steel Engraving*, Oil Paintings,
I'hromos, Elegant Panel Pictured,

Aillst 1'uinlH nnd Convex Ulnsaea, Win¬
dow Cornices, Weather Mrlp, at the low¬
est prices and boat terms of any house In
tbtsclty. ir yon don't believe ft call and
be convinced at FLOOD'S, Deck's Block,
loll. Market SI reft. (eg

QAFK, IXEISUMANN i CO.'S

COMPRESSED YEAST!
Tlie ladles of Wheeling can now bo suppliedwith IhiscolebraU-d Yeast by calling upon their

Groccr. This Yeast wiu unod at the Vienna Mode]
Bakery of the Centenuis) and at theVienna World's
Pair. It Is put up In Un foil, labeled with our
YEI.1.0W LABEL and SIGNATURE, (noue other
genuine).
Grocer* supplied daily, and Stale Yesst ex¬

changed by our regular agent,
Mb. B. K. McMECHEN.

GAFF, FLEISKMANN & CO.,
jaM Manufacturer*. Krw York and Cincinnati.

YOUR GROCER FOR .

CLOUSTON'8

CBOICE BOLTED CORN HEAL.
MANUFACTURED BY

J". DVC. CLOTJSTOlSr,
DEALER IN

Grain, Flour, Fe«d, Baled Hay,
Straw, &c.

Ja3 IBM Bonth Street, Niiar Market street Bridge.

QRANGES,

Lemons, Cocoanuts, &c.
75 Cams Fine Valencia Oranges.
60 Boxes Messina Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.
15 Bags Fresh Coooanuts.

Just received by

TV. SOHULZ,
fe!7 1310 Market Street.
FOR FRYING FI8H AND OY8TER8

OLIVE BUTTER
HAS NO EQUAL It U more wholesome and eco¬
nomical than laid and Is Irte from the pungent
odor nraal to Choking Gils.
POM DnntfQ(,'IlWl°ln» SuableledpesamluUUIV DUlmu Instructions how to U'cOlJVE
BUiTER, by the Principal or the Philadelphia
Cooking School, mailed free upon application.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
WW

JUST RECEIVED,
A larga ilock ol

WALL PArER, BORDERS,
And WINDOW 6HADE4,

Now ready for Inspection.
(.at JOHN FRIKDgL. 1180 Main HI.

¦D08TER8, HANGERS. CARDS, ETC.
ITja itrla thai can'tba latl, u Ui Daur lata)

MEDICAL.

CRATITUDE!
* Dmvu, Col., August 29, 1832.

Guts.1 cannot find words with which to
express my gratitude to you for the cure your
Swift's Specific has . fleeted iu my case. I
was aillicted with the horrible blood disease
for three years, and after spending some time
at the Hot Springs, considered my case a

hopelMS one. I u>ed ouly one down small
bottles of 8. 8. ti. and there is not a sign of
the disease remaining. My sores are all
healed, my throat Is entirely well; 1 am rid
of that ter-M^r*^^WT*%BodrugcIerk
rlb 1 e dIhave seen
ease. BeingiBki^Bfc^^JBho many
hundred! of men doeed with Calomel, Iodide
of Mercury and Iodide of Fotash,.'untif they*
were made complete wrecks, tint I shudder
to think of tne misery which has been
brought on the human family bv the use of
Mercurials for Blood Dis* asec. It is a crying
shame that physicians Will not Acknowledge
the merit of your GRAND Blood Medicine.
Use my name as you wish.

J. H. RAFF.

If you doubt, come to see us, and we wi)l
CURE VOU, or charge you nothing Writti
for particulars and a copy of the little book,
"Message to the Unfortunate.^aflrtring." Ask
your druggist as to our standing.

,£<r$l,000 REWARD will be pai(J to aoy
Chemist who will flue on analysM of 700 bAt*
ties of 8. 8. 8., one particle of Mercury, Iodide
of Potassium, or any Mineral subetancc.
SWIFT 8PECIFI0 CO., Proprietors, Atlan-
ta,a«:

Price of Small 8ise, . . $1 00
Large 8i*e, - 1 75

Fliotog-rupli Studio,
1205 MARKET STRUCT,

Opposite McLure House.
Telephone 51-0. ja31

JgEST |G 00 CABINETS

ONLY *3 00 PER DOZEN.

PLUMMER'S GALLERY,
Jt» U88 MAIN RTRgET.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLK8' ART STUDIO

WO. 21M MAIS 8TRKKT.

FINANCIALa

gANK OF THE OHIO VALtEY.

CAPITAL* .......

Wit. A. ~JL. Jcta*
Wm. B. Butrtoiv _ -. Vice-Prualduut

Doea a General Ranking Buiiucn
hikcctom :

Wm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Slmpaon,
J. A.Miller, John K. Botafonl,
A. M. Adama, Victor Roauubutg
Henry Spejrer,wfr P. P. JRPSON. Cwhlw

jgXCUANUE BANK.

CAPITALJjLd, .- I--..,.
J. N. Vakce. .. President.
Hamdal IjIIiokij.h.. ~ ............ Vioe-Prt*li)eut,

duumttoim.
J. N. Vanco, I B. Horkhelmer,
8. Laugblln, W. Klliutham,
L. a Delaplaln, ( A. W. Kelley.John Frew,
Draftaiaaued on England, Ireland, Scotland and

all point* In Europe.
tohv r rnvvw ra>),t».

FITS
A Leading i.oihioii

Phyalelnn eatabllahfa
mn otilce In .Neir York
fertile cure of

) EPILEPTIC FITS/
Prom An. Jocrnal of MrCiclc*
a of LonOoa), who rutitM a »]«^

" »P'rP*7« "*. wlthOBt doubt ctirM
borac«*«aItian »n j other II »lnr phrtlrUn. Ill* aur-
e-M haa almi-i* twan aaJouUble*; «¦ tiava baarj tf

[*... ®w ao T«**ra' tUnOfof »uer»aafully carr.1 ly
blm. Ilahaa pot>lUi.«s| a work on Uila dl»»aM, whirl,

THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST!
Oregon, Wastington ami liak
Offeri the boat field /or linigrania-vlx-a mirA

AsrAx,!bwsmus£"*
M&kSc'"

7"1* ',MW occurred.

tea?

.re now oOeml L, o» .id ,

Term,. o. open to pre aS&ffZl'&SXSS
'fnUIIoniolB.Colura-

* .LMUil L*WK

i^^SSlSS^SSSt «"».
"id lull Information, atldr^aa^ *.teLiat«a

A. Zj. 8TOKK8,
General Eastern Agent,

M Ca«yk fltfCOL Til

t-'AMl with order'CKKDH n«w .

^"swsMssJSt;..... cii» hvl'i
feet use connection*

». E. BOYD,
Wheeling W, Va.

FARM MACHINERY
AND 8KKDH.

.'.. .uhjih! «H1U DCflUiie
of plow* barrowa, culti-
raUwF, wa|on», feed rut-

?SE.Md 001 wlu».
corn .nellrm. reaper*

A SURE CURE,
And no Doctor'* Few to Pay.

Penona tuSeiiuft from any dluuo rcaaltlng fromidiaordered condition of the Htomar.b, Llror orIplcen.in either tho acuta or chronic «ueo, can
icitrof an Infallible remedyfor their tronblea, froo)f chance, by sending nanio and addre«a (Including
ilamp tor raturu pottage) to UMJK BOX 3S,Tlffln.)blo.

COLORADOAll about her Caitl* Ranita, Ranchea, Cll-
matoaud Nlnea,

SEND il.OO FOR A YEAR'S SUBSCRIP¬
TION TO THE

Pueblo Welcome,
BOtlTH PtIF.nLO.fOL

GONSUMPTinii


